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“COP21 is a critical junction and has the potential to be a real turning point
for climate change policy, and the fate of the earth.” This quote comes from
Citizens for Public Justice <www.cpj.ca/un-climate-summit-2015>. COP21 is
the 21st Conference of Parties in Paris.
November 30 to December 11 are the dates that the world leaders will
gather in Paris for the United Nations Climate Conference. Citizens for Public
Justice urge us to pray and act for climate justice during this very important
conference.
Access the following resources: Worship for Climate Justice; Pray for Climate
Justice through Prayer Chain; Act for Climate Justice – Sign The Call at the
website for Citizens for Public Justice <www.cpj.ca/climate>.
Following the release of the election guide from Development and Peace, the
Liberal Party of Canada sent a formal response. There were 10 questions
regarding International Aid and Climate Change. You may view this response
at <www.devp.org>.
During the days of action, October 23, 24 & 25, our diocesan community life
chairs invited members to pray for climate change. Some parishes held vigils
to show support.
November 29 will be Global Day of Action. This will be on the eve of the
meeting in Paris when climate marches will be organized world-wide. Will
you be a part of the action by organizing a group march in your local parish?
Pope Francis, through his encyclical Laudato Si', has chosen this crucial year
to call on every living person to act on climate change and protect our
common home.
Are you ready to make a personal commitment for change?
We would like to hear from you. Please send us information on your activities
to share with our CWL Sisters.
Carol S.

